
Associations ««f Two Wars Cluster About Nannie's l 
Motmtain interestiag Historical Events Narrated

Uy Lni-;.f Jarluf?n> 
Yo:k. a!a.-ch ' 21. Ten 

noithf-st, of York and iM mil<w 
; southwest of Charlotte, only three 
miles cast of the Luster lioyd 
bridge road be l we en lV\;e two 
rities and 13 miles fro-n Rock 
Hill via Nt-vport and the new 
road to Bclmmit, is one of the 
most historic spots in th*» t\ro 
Carotin as. Around it cluster as- 
.socii'ti'Jiis of tivo war;* tho Revt>- 
lution and th«* War Between tho 
Sertior. -. U is a place of strong 
nppea! to .-ill Carnfinians for it is 
closely connected u i»h the history 
of both states.

Heir v a tha site of Hill's fa- 
 UH iron v.'oitw, kr^vn through-}

Harvey
of the

i 1 ,
An iniereatini? legend a.-^ociated 

with the mountain ia that a deep

;   Due to the 
spreading of Uie creek far beyond
its original ch^nnH, the monu-

''Hirthplarr of Daniel 
(I Hill, lie'itermnt-ffeiirral
I Confederate Prate.; army. Cciuca- j c »v* ncar th«' crest was for *'**** f! ment stands not where it was 
[  tor. statesman and soldier. A i the hidimr place of a negro slave. ^ crectc(| \ n ]j>iyt (hat .spot now be- 
h w-rthy son of the land v,-e love." A1 * through the day he Kept close T injf un( j (>r Watcr, but at a point u

The famous spot, once a scene ' t'» * '* cavc » faring forth after

was
that

out tin- IH colamrji, where 
mado ai'i^n of the orunnnce 
helped flu- patriots of the 
linns wrest freedom from dts- 
I>otic Kinc fjeonre; here was the 
hnmn of Col. William Hill, owner 
of the iron works, dauntless sol 
dier and inspiring leader in thnt 
long strupple, and here was the 
birthplace of his grandson, (ion. 
I). H. Hill, of Confederate War 
renown, a North Caroliniari by 
adoption but a native of the Whit-.; 
Hose county of .South Carolina. 
T! is threefold distinction make* 
tho spnt one of outbtandinj-; in-

^ of noise ami bust imp activity, is 
now a place/ of profound quiet.

  In the nwl>l of a sparsely settled 
1 retion, with the land all around 

'belonging in the Wateree Power 
fimpany, the plaee looks lonely 
and K'st. thouph by it passes an 
excellent .sand-clay highway. Gone 
f«>r goud are the creaking:* of the 
big mill wheels as they slowly 
turned the machinery that con 
verted the corn and wheat in'.o 

I meal and ilour. Gone and forgut- 
i tMi art the jons* of the darUcy 
slave* as they labormi at tiirii , 
task'. .VT] depart H for over and 
aye is the clangor of th." :J-MI 
works as they turned out weapui.; j 
for the (IcRptratcIy battling pa 
triot-*.

Tv-'o miles to the north, like A 
giant sntinr! keeping watt-h nn.i 
ward, looms Nannie'* mountain, i\ 
pine-clad peak closely associated 
with the iron work.s. It was on tlie 
sides of this mountain that the 
ore was mined thit wa<* used in 
thr foundry. Tho mountain is still
 -<  irred with th« old ri's rvhere 
>ho ore wa.n dnpr, these bt*in;j

I i nightfall to for?tf*e on the
4 littju distance removed. When the 

sur" j stone v as placed at its present !u-

rnnean hid in? plato, which should ,! w .. s p , aLfcd t } ieu. on> staiing the 
h- s-pen by rv?ry ? isht*«er who J n%ais , m for , ho ,.,unKC <)f sjtc am , 
rlimU the mountain, w Mill known j j ^..-.^ HUPVeyor' fi measurements,

i of the t pointing to tnt- exact -spot where j 
'ft wais first placed. The monument 
has for its base an old mill rock, 
weighing several thousand pounds,; 
that, was dragged 1'roin its rest 
ing: place in the turbid waters of 
AMisun tree It.

The original site of the nionu-l 
iiH-nt was gratuitously deeded the ! 
Kiiurs Mountain chapter, U. A. R. 
and the Winnie Davis chapter, U. 
IJ. C.. the two organisations erect 
ing ihe memorial, by A. R. Hand. 
who for many years operated a 
< ;:  )! and a flour mill at the ulcl 
liill mill spot clo«e Ly. When thy 
/ catioa of th? nu/n'imt'nL.-. was

cnvp.
foniniui-ity assert thnt Sani'w 
ghost :-'iill haunt* tho mountain, 
cointns; out of the cavern in this 
 I'tsk "f wve-ritnc and roaming 
about thr* mo-.i.ntr.in all night, re- 
tnrnir^ tr% the cave in the gray 
rf 'he ffirly d^v.'n.

'I iie mountain is owned by R. 
K. L, Korgusor, whoso home and ' 
vtor'j aru at its southwestern 
WHS". In t'v1 day.-* of the present' 
owmr's father, the late Perry 1 
FYrrru-on. when travel facilities' 
were rnitxMl, the stoic was an 
important rommunity renter. The 
mountain fir?t canio under private 
ownership on May '), 701), when 
George tl.-j Thir.l of England 
granted it t'j Samuel Cobwin. The 
orijrinal paper U on record at 
Kaleigh, X. C.

j.-irt.y deeded tht1 new site 
change "tn~ the old one.
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two

Marking HIM place is a 
piH:ir, four fevt in height, pluced 
there in October, U»H», by the 
K't!'.:-t .'Tnuntain ctinpu-r, I). A. II., 
nnd the \Vinni** Davis chnplcr, U. 

; U. C 1 .. both of York, At the dedl- 
^nti-^n exercises one of the :»i*ak- 
«TS was the late Dr. I>. II. Hill of 
Raleigh, dintintfuishrd educator 
and historian, who was a direct 
descendant of the two heroes 
honored by th« n:oiiunirnt, IK*ing 
the son r.r Cen. P. H. Hill and the 
l»reat grandson of Cnl. William 
Hill. 

The stone bears thin inscription:
"Hill's Iron Works.
"Hern v ore male 'nm« nf th*- 

r^tinon u-*4'H by tin pHtrinu of th^ 
Carolina!* during the lirvolution- 
ary ^»yr. It VT-^ hurnfd by th* 
BriLir-h under ll"uck. June, 17KO.

"Near thi> spot was al*o the 1 
hon.o of Cobm^l William Hill, the ; 
  'ea'.'fa^t "Ahiir an*J uti'-'tmnro-nij- 
>riK 'rider vbo k-pt th** fnith in 
the d.irkrrt hour of the 
for

Hill t»cYioolhuu:.e, peiched on thr
1 iHr ^f the ivoirntam, n^n*1 llv 
Vork-Charlotte highway.

NannieV mountain, riatv»-d '>. 
Colom I Hill in honor of hi-> wife, 
ii a kind of isolated r-pur of the 
Kings Mountain range, lying to 
the northv.-p-.-4t, nnd i i*c * to n 
height of perhaps around 200 fort 
above the level of the Burr'H'n'l- 
ir.g country. Visible for miles on 
every side, it is u rompi<' | inii.i 
landmark for that section. It i   
wooded to the top, with numer 
ous outcropping* of th" rnr'iy for 
mation beneath. Among the irre.^, 
pinc j prrdominnt*1 . A climb tn 
the top of thp poak u well worth 
the effort, bf»cau.«e of th^ beauti 
ful view obtuinable the r *-. The

constitute thi-* section'.! only j
rlaim t<i historical considt-ration. \ 
Here, accnrdirig to a belief that

!."';-^-l bring victory in many a 
hard fought enrragemcnt. Some in 
ritci'tion of the hi.'h value put on 
them by the patriots in shown

to generation, Andrew't^y the power, well autheriicati-d 
the

btimh-d down frum K*>n-   I

countryside, a
i.»- "< ''-, • nn c 
CU..?CT U";-'*l rr 
v.->t'T-: ;/f th 

: **.I.

 .ylvun pinioraiii: 1., 
In. with thi»

 if.c ami tho tawny
 ^jjv;)ia vi.iiblc to

v;hiie the- taller

hover 
horizon.

J "
TTi-B of York ar   faintly

in the purple mists that f

has
eration
.latl.Hon, hrro nf the battle of 
NI-W Orleans and rr^sidont of the 
United .State", spent some of his 
iM.yhood, I'nlil recent yer.rs the 
ru«ns of thf old wtiioolhouse that 
ho attended were p'lintWl out. 
John R. Hart, a York adornoy who 
is suturutvd with historical lore 
and who i'i fur and away the 
comity's host authority on hap- ;

y pi-titngj* of the' rast, eonsidorsthe , 
, .story of Jaek'f>r»*^ havine gone

* to «cho*d her« as more than a 
'o'jrenil and J-?Jf?ves it rests on a;| 
basu of fact.

The monument commemornting 
the iron worltn and thr birthplace

V "f (ionerr.l Kill stinds c'ose to:
«, ^lli.on rreek, a ^trea>n of m0ig- \ 

nifirant protjortlons until back- 
watv rr-.«ii Hie new dam across 
the C;tir"-l'it t)in.-f f*rni"d it into

uf John Miller, a .Scotcli-Iri.sh ,.. K 
cf Hutheford county. North Carn 
lina, offered after the destruction 
ci the irun works by Houc'i.

*'Good Lord, our God tliat are 
in heaven," fervently pra'-vd t'l- 
dor Miller," we have '^rt-at reason 
t" thank the*- for t!te many buttle.- 
\ve have won. There is the ri't-'at 
ard gloriom battle nf Kintrs Moun
lain, v '»i're we 1 ill Ccneral , 
H«»n and took hi-s wh"lc urniy; and 
the [:r«-at hattlr of Ranis*"M's and 
V»'illiam»oh's; and the memo
ruble and ulorious battle of Co\v- 
[ ens (CowiK-ns), v he*-e \w made 
Iho proud (iener.il TarlH'-n run

er; urn)dovn the road hclUr .'kel'
Lord, if ye had na suffered 

the rruel Tories to the burn telly 
Hell's (Billy Hilh's) iron works, | 
v.'c Would na hn"e as'tod any mair, 
favors at thy hand*.

the southwestern

Colons] \\\l\> while not :  u.uivr 
of York or even \mericn, ltvlr»n«) 
heinfr the place nf his birth, was, 
fo Innr; nnd s< r. n-'-iinen' Iv ton- j 
nected vith Vo.- - oun'.y hr.ytory 
that York elain i' i ns hnr ov/r 
nnd has j»ivf-n hi.n : L phu-c n'nor 
thf \-tiy fni-efwTit rt f her rfi:>ti"t 
! r vw\'{\ prns of the Ke\olulinnni 
period. And he H much more tin 
a Vork routity hero, he belonc- t- 
t.h:- ;-fato and the nation, for /ii. 
a.tmti'p.:, his influence and bis rep 
u*al:'on were- not circumsci-Mjed by 
narrow territorial jionds.

Though born in lrelr.i)d, -.vhere ' 
his far-ily had lived for geneja- 
trnnr, Colonel Flill wr.s of English 
e totk. Aft*»r coming to A:Jierje:i, 
he :in rlothcr members of hi:; Tarni- 
Iv liist located nt Yor!:. Pennsyl- 
  «pja. .The; became dissatisfied 
there, however, nnd a'l tucn^'J their 
faces southward, settling in Virgin i 
;:i. (he Coriin". 1* a'i-1 Georgia. (_"ol- 
' : « ! JI'J! -L-ttk-d <m AlJ'Mm creek. 
in the northeasts, n jwrt of VorK 
( ounty, South Carolina. This s-c 
[ion iv a a then calk-j the "Xe\v Ar-' 
qi'isition" •-> naccoajit of the fnct' 
tnat it had became a jiart oi' ( 

Carolina a.; the result of a! 
n by borndury afJjiKiicatint; 

com Mission that had been en i 
trusted with the task of establish 
lint; the : line between tb- Car 
lijia.s. Iht now territor; ucquiix-d 
l.y .South Carolina by this award 
ivas an area 1-1 miles vic'e and fiV 
milt'.4 * ]o*i!j.

Culuiivl Hill played an impor 
tant part in the Revolution unr 
as H member of Sumtt-r's com 
mancf, he fought with cun.'pii-uou.s 
bravery at the battles of Uucky 
Mount and Hanging Kock. At 
H'tcky Alotmtt niter three altatks 
had resulted in failure, Sumter   
irdered Colonel Xeel to storm a 

'oop holed house, strongly forti 
fied. hoJd by the JJViti^h. Col- 
onol x^'uel was killed in the < 

and bin fnrco burled Lack. J 
Sumter then called for two vol«' 
untct'rs to make an nlfnrt to burn . 
the structure. f'ea!izing thi.>' 
would nitan aim«.>L certain '!; -uh. 
no ono Htep|*«d forward.

"Then," according to tho histo 
rian Moore. "C tlnnel William 
jfiU and Adjutant Jemmy John   
son volunteered to run ]"o yards.', 
directly in the fiire of the port- ' 
holes and jjuii;> of the fort to a' 
larjre rock within the abatis, cn-'h 
carrying with him an armful of | 
rich lip-hlwood whilst behind the 
rock they were safe. Johns'in 
(fnited the lijfhtwood, threw the 
mrninff fa(t>ts on top of the 
house and set il on lire, which 
communicated with the fort, while
Il:l« - ... -ill wntrhcd the enemy.



is th' 1 garrison i«aw the flames, 
a detail sallied forth fnn.i tht 
fort with fixed bayonets jtnd 
drove them from the nx-k. Tlwy 
ran hat-k under tho tire nnt only

" i

of the port-holes but also of thet
detachment. Although the clothes !
of Hill and Johnson were riddii^ 1
with bullets and locks of their | 
hair absolutely cut from tlu-if 
hnads. still they provid< v«tially 
f-iL-aped unhurt. T*nlnrtunat<:ly 
for the patri-i'.s, a h«.-avy rain 
exliiiRuishcd the fire."

f'olonc'l Hil! w;is ?<> severely 
wounded at Han;rinj? Koek that 
he vas unable for active dutit'.« 
until the Kinji'.s Mnunlain rum- 
paign. Even then he was still 
suffering fnim his \vuund but in- 
wist ed on jcininj; nis IIM-II. ''.. 
took a prominent part in the 
councils of iho putrioi leaders 
that preceded this jrj'eat vk-toiy, 
and with vijfor and lotric opposed 
all .sUK^estions that their forces 
turn aside and leave Ferguson 
aloiu'. Because of his inability 
to use a jiwnrd or pistol as the 
result of his wounded nrni, he 
took n^ active part in the bat-

 tie, which wti" ftmwhl. he main 
tuined, in accurdancu with plans 
hf had snt,';-;'.<tod,

After the Witr he represented 
' I York county, at first known a.s 

th-e "N'uw Ae-iuisitioii," in the 
stat- Ict'tsliiiure. in which cl'-I'h- 
frntive bruly he matlc his inftu 
( tice ft !t. An incident of int"r- 
t.-r in his civil career was his 
opposition to a st^K- church, on 
vhich matter hi* cooperated with 
the: Tiev. William Tennant. While 
thi> r|ue>tifin was beinjr i'»fitatp<1, 
Colonel Hill circulated ;i itfliluui 
against it and deviated frnm the 
regular order Iiy s-et-ktii^ thi- j-iy- 
natures (>f women. Me sought to 
justify thi.-s >tart!iiijr innovation 
by explaining that h'- 'did not 
believe in the doctrine of the 
church that \voincn have no

( bouls."
I Cclimtl Hill Uitd UtetuiUr 

One of hia three sons, 
Hill, foutfht with Cen. 

.Jacl.>on in the Seminole 
war.,. Another. Kobert Hill, was
a rnujor in the War of 1812. The 
third son. .Solomon Hill, wa.s the 
father uf Grn. D. H. Hill, whose 
mother WHS the daughter of Tho- 
nia* CiiU-en, ueclared by Sumter 
to tie th" bnivfit man in his 
command of intrepid fighters,

At the did Hill homestead be 
side the waters i.l Allison creek 
MS it flows slowly between wil 
low fringed banks on its way Ui 
join the Catawba, was born Dan 
iel Uaru-y Hill, the future Con- 
fp'krat'- general, July 21, 1HU1. 
H« is usually thought of as a 
North ("arolinian but was born in 
,Yi'Jtf> f'-rfibna.
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